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r;u,;j"jtn ke.ii'iiing for Africa.
. Wu nre informal through tho agency
of the London News that in a recent
address before the Liverpool Geograph-
ical society on the subject of "England
and the Hlack Race," l)r. niydcn, tho
minister plenipotentiary from Liberia,
declared that what is needed to push
civilization into tho interior is tho Llbe-ria- n

method of importing civilized
negroes from the United .States and tho
West Indies, and the plantation of set-

tlements upon the coast and in the in-

terior. These negro farnrs, ho said,
would tako up lands, push out ninong
the natives, and set the example of im-

proved mechanical and agricultural
operations. The natives would then
Boon follow the oxamplo of tlie settlers
Jn house building, road and bridge
makitjg, farming and school and church
going, and without friction or violence
fall into paths of civilized life.

Dr. Myden declares that thero are at
this moment more than one million
negroes in tho United States who arp'
anxious to return to their fatherlaua.
But because thero are conflicting utter
ances among them the UnitedStates
government does not see its way to as-

sist those who wish to emigrate, fearing
W, it were trying to

force away a portion of their popula-
tion. Few Englishmen, ho added, un-

derstand the strong desire of tho south-e- m

state negroes to return, and even In
America there is but little recognition
of that strong feeling.

', Tub flash-lig- for signals on Mount
Washington has been pronounced a
success. Signals have been read dis-

tinctly at Portland, a distance by air
line of eighty-fiv- e miles, and tho mes-

sages were proved by telegraphic com-

munication. Tho needle-lik- e beams
were not flashed directly to Portland,
tut Into the air abovo that city to avoid
low-lyin- g clouds. Tho Portland oper-
ator estimates that the light which he
read easily was eighty miles above him,
and that the length of the flash from
Mount Washington to tho point In the
sky where ho read it was ono hundred
and ten miles. Tho success of the ex-

periment is expected to revolutionize
tho Bvstem of signaling. Under other
experiments recently made common
print was road by tho light at North
Conway and a letter at Llttloton. These
places are respectively twenty and
twenty-flv- o miles distant from the sta
tion on the mountain.

A coiHiBBTONDENT writing to the De-

troit Free Press from Popham Beach,
Mo., says: "The waiters In tho hotels
here are school-teacher- They go a
uotanlzlng between meals and attend
tho summer school of philosophy. Thoy
wear glabsos and you havo to dodge
them when you see them coming with a
waiter of things. Ono of them dropped
a butter knlfo down a man's back the
other day at dinner. Ho didn't seem to
mind It, lie was used to it, Folks
generally ore. The oar drivers and con-

ductors are studying for tho ministry.
The man who drives the sanitary gar-bag- o

cart Is taking lessons In the Bos-

ton school of oratory, and tho fallow
who runs the merry-go-roun- d and sells
peanuts has taken one courso In applied
ethles."

Tub Boston Olobe thus sizes Itupt
"History is not burdened with anything
Uiat ever happened In New York. It Is
a fact that nobody ever was bora la
'New York. Invariably the man of the
jnariod vlq cuts uur kind of a swath 1b

tjio Broadway throng 'originated some-
where else than in New York. Many
people dlo in New York. But almost
never Is anybody buried there. Tho
leaders of this extraordinary place gen-
erally come from tho farm or tho vll-lag-o,

and aftor thirty or forty years of
racing up and down that swarming
island they fall before tho sickle of tho
universal reaper and are boxed up
hastily and returned to their native soil
or carted over on to Long Island."

Persons who are bitten by poisonous
snakes sometimes recover, but tho other
day a lady at Walton, New York state,
died from so simple a thing as a single
bee sting. Tho sting of a bee is usually
regarded as simply annoying but not
dangerous unless tho beo happens to fly
down one's throat; but in this caso tho
lady was 6tung on tho right temple, and
the poison, entering an artery, found its
way quickly to her heart.

Ax immenso bald eagle, properly
stuffed and spread, will be suspended
over tho main stairway of tho Dela-
ware building at the Chicago show.
Tho bird was shot not long sinco about
two miles from tho eastern terminus of
of the Chesapeake and Delaware canal,
in New Castle county, and is one of the
largest eagles cvqr killed in tho state.

A valise was received at the United
States express office at Jackson, Miss.,
soveral days ago, showing from tho
hundreds of stamps and tags on it that
it had been in most of the express offices
in this country. It was stuffed full of
hundreds of odd and queer articles, in-

cluding a human skull and tho left foot
of a female graveyard rabbit.

Br judicious marketing tho South
Carolinian melon growers have made
tho 030 carloads which thoy shipped
this year pay them J71.500, twice as
much as thoy received for 1,169 carloads
shipped last year.

The largest pension agency in tho
country is at Topcka, Kan. It pays out
annually fifteen million dollars to the
veterans of Kansas, Missouri and Colo-

rado.
The government of Mexico will ex-

hibit at the world's fair a large and val-

uable collection of Aztec relics.

It la h Case of Suinlrie.

Pleasantville, N. J., Sep. 1U. The
mystery surrounding tho death of Rosa
Preston, of North Pleasantville, 1ms been
given more light by her Germantown
lover, who says that sho at tempted her
life ouco before while, residing in Germnn-
town. The murder theories havo all
fallen through, nud thero seems to bo no
ground for anything else but that of a
case of suicide.

To Clilcaso In a Sti'iim I.aitnoh.
Nbw Haven, Conn., Sop. 13. Qeorgn,

C. Mallory, ot Morris Cove, Is planning.,
trip to the World's Fair on a sinll steum
launch. His route will be to,Kow York,
then up the Hudson, tlutragh the Erie
Canal to Buffalo n;iuthen by the lakes
to Chicago, a sailf about 1,100 miles,

AfaHlur Forecast,
WASiiiNOteN, D. C, Sep. 13. For Emlern

Now YoA. Eastern 1'cnnjyl vtml.i and Now
3extpJ Fair, followed by showers; south-
easterly winds.

"Tor Western Now York, and Western
Pennsylvania: Fair: showers: southeaster! r
WU(js.

For New England: Fair weather, probably
showers; slightly warmer southerly winds.

NEW YOUIC MARKETS.

New York. Sep. 12. Monoy m call eair
stUaUper cem.

BOM1S closino rniOEd.

C.S. 2. r 100
U.8. 4s. r 11011
L.3. la. 0 U62

STOCKS CLOSINO.

Delaware & Hudson 129
Delaware, Lacuawanna Western I5HJ
trie 25)4
Erie orcterred 02
Lake Bhore MOM
New Jersey central 12U
lti'tulinir 3:1)1

Western Union ui'i
fcew lors centra. iuu

dllAlN MARKET.

Wbeut No. 2. rol whiter. 70 1 Sept., 80)4.
Corn No. 'J, mixed, 53; Sept., 5jlf.
oals-N- o. -- . mixed. Aug., 40; Sept.,

M.
fltODDCE UiUKCL

BUTTER

Creamery. StatuJt Penn.. extras 24 c.n'.'lUo
Creamery, woetoru. firsts 21Ku.a-- 0
Creamery, western, seeonas lu c.a20 a
State uairy, h,.f. tuoi, extras 18 u.ulJ a

Cheesi
State laetoiv. lull oreaia. fancy.. DWo.a UUo
State taetory. tuil troaui, nun ("lea UC
State factory, common to fall 7)4o,a 8 0

egos
btutennd I'enn. new laid, choloe.32 c,a o
Southern, ww laid, fair to good.. ujiHo
Western, new laid, prime 21 0 tt'.'Ua
Duck eggs. Maryland, per diutm,,.18 '!

Itich & Ilugo' combination of horses,

does and pontos, at Lavollo Fair, Sept. 13,

14 1C and 10. 0

The planie of breaking lamp- -

cnimneys is abroad in tlie lanu,
There are two sorts of chim

' neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety- -

nine in a nunuruu are uritiie,
The w6rst are imported' from
Germany. The best are Jlac- -
beth's "Pearl-top"- "Pearl-glass- .'

Two sorts as to workman
ship; fine and coarse. The
tine-ar- e JuacDetn s " rean-to- p

and " Pearl-glas- s. J. lie coarse
are rough and out ot propor--

tion; mishts and missnapen
they do not make a good
draft: thev smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans
parent and jrray. "Pearl-to- p'

and " Pearl-glas- s " aro clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against neat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
"Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

rittsburtth, Ta, eao. X. lUooenc O.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

PEARY'S DISCOVERIES.

Great Intercut Tnkmi tit th Buccens ol the
Arctle Cxplorrr.

Washington-- , Sep. 18. Scientific men
here nre much interested in tho discov-

eries roported to have been made by
Lieut. Tenry, whoso snfo arrival at St.
John's has Juat been chroniclod.

Tho despatch from St. Johns says that
Lieut. Peary nnd party nre nil safe and
well, witli 0110 exception.

Lieutenant Penry made a sled go journey
with dos of 1,800 miles over the interior
ice, which he found avnllnble. He was
out ninety days nnd returned all right
August 4. Ho made important discover-- .
ies confirming his theory.

Mrs. Ponry remained at tho winter qunr
ters, JlcCorinnck's Bay. Sho eujoyed ex-

cellent health.
Had the Kite not arrived, the party

moant to retroat toward the South in
open boats.

Mr. Verholl, tho meteorologist of tho
party, went on n two days geoloaficnl trip
to a neighboring settlement. Fulling to '

return at tho end of that time tho prty
started after him, but found 110 trace of
him. I

On the sixth dav they found some min-- (

erals placed by VerhoeflC on a rock nud
traces of ills footflteps to a large, wicked
looking glacier, and here all signs of him
were lost. No sign ol the missing man
was found nud they were forced to believe
that he hail met his fato in one of tho
numerous crevasses.

The accident Is the only sad shadow in j

all the varied experiences of tho party.
Tho party left McCorruack'a Bay on

August 24. Thoy bring home a splendid
collection of flora and fauna, much
ethnological material, including tents, I

co.stumes, sledges, kahaks, and dogs of
northern Eskimo, metoorologicnl and
tidnl observations and a lareo number of
photographs of natlvos, dwellings nud
Arctic bcenery.

Tho expedition was a great success,
among Lieut. Peary's discoveries being
ono of a great bay in latitudo 81.37, longi-
tude 34, opening out' cast and northeast,
which he named Independence bay, in
honor of the day, July 4, and the great
glacier flowing north into it, Acatleuiy
glacier.

He succeeded in covering 1,800 mllos on
inland ice, exploring tho great (lords and
glaciers emptying Into jvano utul Hall
basins and Iiobesou channel and has
tnuppod the north ond of Greenland.

LOSS HALF A MILLION.

The Daiinijco nt Albany' IMro Greater
Thau Flmt Klipi.Heil.

AlbasyJ Sop. 13. Tho loss by tho flro
yesterday morning is much greater

than at first estimated, and it is now
thought that it will exceed $000,000. Tho
llro originated in the Old Middle Dutch
Church building on Beach street. Part

f the building was occupied by James B.

Lyon, State Printer, and part by the
Williams Printing Company.

Everything contained iu the Hudson
Avenue building is n total loss. The
ower floor was divided into stores and

was occupied by F. G. Mix, agent for the
Columbus Wagon Co. ; w. U. Ueel, um-
brellas ; John Ingmire, hangings ; H. H.
Walsh, sauaicry. rue lour upper noors
were occupied by Itussell Lyman, shirt
and collar manuiacturer, anu ungues
Simpson, paper box manufacturers.

Adjoining the Lyon building on the
east is the four story brick building
owned nnd occupied by Edwin A. King,
bonnet bleacher.

Then tho State Printing building caught
fire and in a very short time was a mass
of flames.

At four o'clock the fire communicated
to the rear of the Hotel Columbia and in
a short time what was once the armory
of the Jackson Corps was destroyed.

The lire worked into the interior ot the
building, and it wus soon gutted.

It next entered the Hotel Fort Orange,
and between fire and water tho interior
was soon a wreck.

Williams's Printing Co.'s plant is also
a total loss.

MRS. HARRISON WORSE.

Tlial'realdeut Will Not SIuUb Ills Intald- -
ed Trip Tliroueh Cvntral Now York,

Loos Lake, N. Y., Sep. 18. An unex
pected complication has added Itself to
Mrs. Harrison's illness, and her condition
is now so grave that it will prevent the
President from being absent from tho sick
room.

In oonsequence the trip through north
ern and1 central New York, which the Pres
ident had anticipated making, has been
given up.

Much solicitude lias ueeen expressed at
the sudden turn in Mrs, Harrison's condi-
tion. Thero was no bubiuess transacted
by Mr. Harrison this morning.

New YonK, Sep. ill. President Harri
son lias telegraphed Chairman Hackett ot
the Republican State Executive Commit-
tee that he greatly regrets to confirm the
dispatch that Mrs. Harrison's condition is
such as to lnaKe it impossiuie to tuKe tne
proposed trip through this State.

CORBETT IN NEW YORK.

A Tremendous Crowd Crowus tit New
Champion.

New York, Sept. 18. James J. Cor-bet- t,

tjie new king of the ring, was given
a grand reception by the New York sport-
ing public at Madison Square Garden
last evening.

It was a crowd elegantly attired that
turned out to do honor to the new cham-
pion, more Indies being present than ever
greeted a prize-fight- at a show of the
kind In tho metropolis.

The big Ciurdun has held greater and
more enthusiastlo crowds, but none
which conducted itself more properly.

About 5,000 people were present In all,
and while noma might have been disposed
to criticise Corbett, all were compelled to
honor him for the frank and manly
way in which bespoke ot the man hi o
rtcintlr defeated.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Tkn Ilroohlyns Drf-- ut tliu Leaders -
"City or Cluuclit-s,- "

AT BOSTON.

Boston, 11: Pittsburg, a.
Ilatterles Stlvetts and Oanzell: Baldwin,

xturijianu Aimer.
AT PHILADELPHIA,

rhlladolphla, 18; Louisville, 6.
Ilatterles Knell and Clements; Sanders and

Merrltt.
AT NEW YORK.

Now York, S:' St. Louis, 1.
Batteries Ituslo and Ewlng": Gleason and

ltuckloy.
AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn, 0; Cleveland, 1,
BatterlesICenneJy and Dulloy; Cuppy and

Zltnmor.
AT BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, 7) Chicago, 13.
Ilatterles Cobb and Gunson; Hutchinson

and klttrldgc.
AT WASniNQTOX.

Washington. 5; Cincinnati. 4.
Batiurlos-Meok- ln, Murphy and Mlllliran;

Chamberlain aud Vaughn.

Standing of tho Clubs.
Per

iron r,tt Ct won Tv. n't
Cleveland..:!.') 14 .714 Chicago. ...25 25 .50(1
noston 21) iO .51)2 Now York.. 23 2d .40!)
I'lttsburir .2!) 21 .583 2:1 20 .400
Brooklyn. ..27 2J .540 IUIt.unnro..20 28 .4.7
Philadel'a ..2d 1:1 .511 St Louis.. .18 31 .3(17
Clnolnnati..25 25 .500 Washln'n.16 34 .320

CARNEGIE EMPLOYES QUIT.

Fourteen Skilled Workmen Join the I'ltti-hu- t
C SirlUum.

PiTTsnuno, Sep. 13. Three heaters,
three rollers, two heaters' helpers, two
chargers and four filers, employed in the
Carnegie Thirty-thir- d street mill, camo
out and joined the strikers yesterday,
who wero gathered near by, anticipating
the desertions.

A number of men Who had recently de-
serted the strikers nnu lad returned to
work failed to put in an appB.tranca at
the mill. The strikers are again jubi-
lant.

THE RESULT IN MAINE- -

Cleavos ISIertPiI Governor Ily About
12,000

Auousta, Sept. 13. Estimates, based
on fragmentary returns, show that the
Republican plurality for Henry B. Cleaves
for Governor is not apt to exceed 13,000.
This is the figure tha Chairman Manloy
hopes to roach.

Reed is to Con-
gress by about 3.000 majority.

NEWS OF THE DAY'

Rev. Alexander L. Brice,prosldhig elder
of the Elizabeth, N. J., District Mothodiat
Episcopal Church, is dead.

During tho mouth of August 222 immi-
grants were debarred from landiug, of
whom 145 were contract laborers.

Big guns from Monterey have arrived
at San Francisco in good order. There
are two and one h gun.

Tho circular of tho Treasury Department
requiring crews of vessels on the great
lakes to be vaccinated has been revoked.

Emperor Villlam has given from his
private purso 30,000 marks since the chol-
era epidemic bejran for the; relief of.sulIer-er- s

in Hamburg.
The florists' supplies raanufacttoy of

H. Bayersdorfer & Co., North Fourth
street, Philadelphia, was partially de-
stroyed by Are last night.

At a social held near Rushylvanla, O.,
William Everhart, a farmer, was shot
and killed by William Burrls, at whose
house tho social was hold.

The eastbound express on the Chicago
ec trie ltallroad narrowly escaped a bad
wreck yesterday, near Lima, O. A pile
of ties hod been placed across tho rails.

Tho first national convention of the
Brotherhood of Street-Ca- r Employes
opened in Indianapolis yesterday. Dele-
gates were present from all parts ot the
Union,

The new d track at Hornells-vlll- e,

N. Y., built by Hon. F. Q. Bab-coc- k
at a cost of $30,000, will be opened

for racing nnd records October i to Octo-
ber 8 inclusive.

A decomposed body, thought to be that
of Editor Jones, of the Lowvllle "Times,"
or Clarence Burns, a college student,
who disappeared from Watertowu, July
25, was found in the Mohawk river at
Utica, N. Y., Sunday.

The Bureau of Statistics' advance state-men- ts

of exports for the month of August
show that the total exportation of bread-stuf- fs

for tho month was $6,759,000, as
against $10,277,000 for the corresponding
month last year.

Qoorge Steevers, of Plymouth, Pa.,
was dragged from bis bed yesterday morn-
ing, murii-rou,l- assatilteih robbed of
5500 and left for dead. The ussallants,
tiirec Illlll ii'iilor t
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ARRANQEMENT OF PABSEN

OVa TRAINS.
MAY 15, 1802.

l)n.a.....l.nt..l.n. CtlOH
andoah for Penn Haven Junctlon.Mauch Chunk,

aiatlnglon.Whlto Hall, Catasauqua,Allentown, Bethlehem, Euston, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, Weatherly, Quakake Junction, Del-a-"

and Makanoy City at 5.57, 7.40, 9.08 a m.,

For Now York, 6.67, 0.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,

..For Hazleton. Wllkes-Barro- . Whlto' Haven.
1 lttston, Laceyvllle, Townnda, Sayre, Wavcrly,
I.lmirn, Koehestcr. Nlacara Falls and the West.
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection tor Roches-
ter, IlufTalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.,or Uelvldere, Delaware Water Gap ond
oirouusuurg, 6.57 a. m 5.20 p. m.

i',or iianihertvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
I'Or TUnkl!iTinnlr mil n m $ in Rmn tn. rf.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Genova and Lvons, 10.41

a. m., 8.03 p. m.
?ISancsTlll' Lovlston and Uoavcr Meadow,., w.iio a. m., 5.20 p. m.
For Audenrled. Hazleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.67, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 0. m., 12.62, 3.10,

For Scranton, 5.67, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.21! p.

Ior Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Frceland,
p' ' ,ui a n- 1- P.

7.46,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.33, 8.10, 0.14
p. m.

For Itarrn Tfnn nnniraTH Mni.n, nnvmnl fim1
Shitmokin, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., l!40. 4.40, 8.00 p. m.

I or atesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
V;' O D'i ".J0! lu-- a m., is.t, .iu, o.a,

3.m. 9.24. 10.27 n. m. .
. Trains will leavo Shamokln at 7.55. 11.65 a. m
2 10, 4.30, p. m. and nrrlvo at Shenandoah at
v.xio a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p. m. OLoave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.40,

.vo, ,v. 11 u. in., i.res, a.iu. 4.1U, o.M, B.oa p. in.
9.06, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30

L.eavo anenanooah for Hazleton, 5.57, 7.40, 9.03,
10.41 a. m.. 1262. 3.10. 5 20. 8.03 D. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
ll.uu u. III., .i.iu, O.WJ, 7.UU, 7.WJ p. m.

SITNI1AV THATNS.
Trains leave for Ashlnnd. nlnirdville and Lost

Creok, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yntosvllle, Tark I'lace, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Hlack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Ucthlehcm, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. m.,
lv..)U p. IU.

For Philadelphia and Now York. 2.65 n m.
For Yatosvllle, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and

uciano, b.iu, 11.30 a. in., r.'.ao, 2.50, 4.4U o.v i p. tn.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. in.. l.0D,4.37p. m.
Leave Shennndoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,

QVln . inmDilH w.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40 111

a.m., 1. do, o.ia p. m.
I A. BWEIGAItD, Gen. MRr.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. O. P. A.
South Iiethlchem. Pa.

J)ENNSYLVANIA ItAILKOAD.

Rcntm.Kirx divibion.
NOVEMHElt 16. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovo
dato for WlRgan's, Gilbcrton, Frackville, Now
uastio, hi. uuiir, I'oitsvuio. linmourg, ueaaing,
Pottstown. Phcenlxvlllp. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphia (Uroad street statlhn) at 8: Oil and 11 :45
a. m. ami :io p. ra. on weeaaays.
viuo anu intermediate stations 9:10 a, ra.

SUNDAYS.
For WIggan's, GUborton, Frackville, Now

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvillo at 0:00, 9:40a.m.
and 3:10 n. m For Hamburg. Hoadlnir. Potts
town, l'hoenlxvlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 9:10 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackville for Phenandoah at
IOmOj. m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:09 p. m.

iiuan. m. ana&iiop. m.
Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah at 10:15,

11:48a. m unci 4:10, 7:15 and 9:1 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Hhenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 urn,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays loave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For Now
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 6 35, 6 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
0 50, 11 00. 11 14, )1 35am, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 06 and 4 50 p m) 12 41, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
1 00, 4 02, 5 00, 0 00, 6 20, 0 60, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 jj
111, I. Ul lllUllk. OUUUttVtl lib O 1, . W, 1 IV, U ttj,
8 12. 8 30. 9 60 11 35 a m and 12 44. 1 40. 2 30. 4 OS

(limited 4 60) 5 28. 6 20, 0 50, 7 18 and 812 p m and
12 01 msht. For Sea Girt. Lone H ranch and In
termediate stations 8 20 and 11 11 nm, nnd 4 00
p m weeKaays. or iiaitimore ana w nulling-ton35-

720. 831.910. 1020. il 18am. 12 35 (lim
ited express, 1 30, 3 40,) 4 41, 6 67, 7 40 p m 12 03
night For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days.
For ualtlmoroonlynt 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 nnd 11 30 p
m. SundayB at 3 50, 7 20, 9 10. 11 18 a m, 4 11, fl 57
7 40 p m, 13 03 night. Daltimoro only 6 08, 1130
p m. For Richmond 720am, 130pm and 12 03
mum. ounaavs. t a m. i us nnrut.

Trains will leave Harrlsbure for Pittsburg
and tho West every day at 12 25 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p in. Way tor Al- -

loona ai a i u m ana uupm every uay.
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
and 10 20 p ra week days.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
Elmlra, Canandaigua, Rochester, HuSalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 185 pm week
days. For Elmlra at 5 30 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 5 10 am dally
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 50 a m dally. 1 35,
and 6 30 p m week days For Itecovo at 5 10 u

l ;t ana oiiupra weeK aays, and ft iu a ra on
Sundays only For Kano at 5 10 a m, 1 3j p ra
weeaaays.
C. II. Pnon, J. It. Woon.

Gen'l Manager' Gen'l PassV'r Act

JH1LADELP1IIA & READING R. It.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 16, 1892.
Trains leave bnenancioah as follows:

2.08, 5.23, 10.08 a. ra., 12.33 2.48, 5.63 p. m. Sunday,
2.08, 7.46 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
ween aays, t.zs, 7. ib a. m., vi;ss, --.43 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days.
2.08,5.23,7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.23, 2.48, 6.53 p. m. Sun
day, z.u8, 7.40 a. m., 4.f p. ra

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
2.48. 5.53 I), m.

For Allentown, week days, 7.1S a. m., 12.33,
p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
:.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.23 p. m.
ForTamanuaand Mahanov Cltv. week days.

2.08. 6.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m..l2.33. 2.48. 6 63 O. m. Sun- -

uay, 2.ua, 7.40 a. m., t.--i p. m. Aaauionai ior
Mahanoy City, week days, 0.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7,18
a. m 2.4S p. ra.

in;.t' . .,. ,.": - vs .fi
For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.63.

7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33. 1.33, 2.43, 6.53, 6.48, 9.33
n. m. Sunday, -- .ua. a.- -). 7.40 a, m.. a.w, 4.si p. m.

For Glrnrdvllle, ( Kappahannock Station ),
week days, 2.08. 3.23. 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.33.1.33, 2.48, 5.53. 0.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,

7.tu a. m., p. m.
For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23,

5.23, 7.18, ll.SS a. m., t.SJ, 0.68, 9.23 p. m. Sun
day, 3.:a. 7,40 a. ra., .1.113 p. in.

7.45a. ro., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun-da-

8.00 P. m.. 12.15 night.
Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.
i.mio uiiAuuiiiuim ncvK u.,,a, t.iv, lu.wu. ill

4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Hroad nnd Cnllowhill nnd
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.06 a in., 11.30 n. m , frm 9th and
Green.

Loave Heading, week days, 1.55,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., d.od, y.ov p. ra sunaay, i.sa, iu.a a. m.

Loave Pottsvillo. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. l
12.30, 0,11 p. in. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, weelt days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a.
m.. 1.21,7.13, 9.18 p. ra. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.50 p. m.

Leayo Mahanoy City, week days, 3.40, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.01, 7.4'.', U.41 p. im. Sunday, 3.4t), 8.17
a. m.. 3.20 n. m.

T .... il.!..... Dlnn. ..... I. .1 o 9 irt A tV

6.30. 9.35, 11.59 a. in., 1.05, 2.0A, 6.20, 0.26, 7.57, 10.00
n, m. Sunday. 2.40. 4.00. 8.27 a. in.. 3.37. 5.01 p.

Leave Gtrardvllle, (Kappahannock Station),
weeks days. 2.47, 4.07, 6.30. 9.41 a. m., 12.06, 2.12,
5.20, 6 32, 8.03, 10.00 p. in. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. in., 3.41, 6.07 p. ra.

Leave Wllllamsport, weok days, 3.00, 9.15, 11.55
a. m., 3.35, 11. 15 p. ra. Sunday, 11 15 p. m.

For Haltlinore, Washington and tho West via
II. & O. It. It., through trains leave nirnrd
Avenuo station, Philadelphia, (P. & I. R. K.l at
& bo, B.i, it.n a. ra., a.!to, i.vs p. in. Sunday,
a DO. 41. l M. 1U.. 3.I1U, O.te, , ). I,, IQ.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

nnd rfouth stroat wharf, for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 5 15 excursion 8. 481, 8 00,

9 00.1045 am. liiO Isaturdavs onlv 1 301. 200.
3 00, 70 minute Dyer 330, 4 00, 5 00, 0 00 p. m.
Acuouiuiuuuiiou, o w a in, t id, d 3u, d ou p in

Hundavs Exnresa. 5 15. 7 00. 7 30. 8 00. 8 30.
9 00, 9 30, 10 30 am.. 4 30 p m. Accommodation,
8 00 u in and 4 45 p m.

Returning loave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantlo
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays 7 00, 7 30,
bvu, uuu, luuo-- a m and bid, 4uu, dbu tincur-
sion fl Ml. 6 30. 7 30. D 30 n m.

Accommodation, 4 10, 5 60, 8 10 a m, and 4 30
y in,.j . inn km Am n on

700.7 3i,8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7301
a m ana o ua p m.

G 6 HANCOCK, Gen'l Poss'r Agt

IV 11 M in 1

111 iii, in 11.11111111 riiinrv w A , w 111 J 11UJ1 J , A. 11.

THEATRU nillLDIMO,

SHENANDOAH, pftimma

UJlULf.LJl 11J. I II I

Vlf. Leiscnnng, Pros.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

Open Dully From 9 to 3.

UEMD nrJTiTrp TATrpDTJ-Dar- I

raid on ncrtonltn.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," tin
Wonderful BpanUh
Kemeay, is Boiawuu

to cure all Nenrou
such as Wenlc

Memory, Iabs of ljraia

hood. Nerrousness.LAS

Doforo & Aftor Uso
rhotogrnphed from me.

youthful Indiscretions, or the as'j
,.. T..nr.nttv riminmnllnn ntld ItlSAnltV Ptlt tl

UUIIYtNllVIll 1UI HI l Mini u"
n Dncknre. or 6 ror so. W illi every .oru

tnoner. ent br mall to any aauresB. v!r.c,lmr
In rlaln envelope. Mention th paper. Aodress,

MADRID CHtMIGAL uu., nrancn ouice ior u.
3IS Uearborn Street. CHICAGO. ILL.

C. II. Hagenbuch, Druggist, n, li. uor. nam
Lloyd bts.

eluding tne louowing gems, uuiiuriuueu:
Afterwards, 40 l'vo wornea s Hours,
llaby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt,
Comrades, 50 Lovo's Golden Dream
God HlessOur Land 25 Old Orgap mower,

Guard the Flag, 40 Over theIoonllt Sea,
In CId Madrid, 60 Swcot ICatio Connor,
Mary and John, 40 That is Love,

Wo give this book to introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWOE
Antt KnotiT's Flavouinq Extracts, j

YriiT rfrnnpf win t?ivn von n. rirciniir coma
nn nrlrtltiAnnl Dram iiTTi .14tU' Ttl Til tlfiril

liifB I1U W LU IU.VIU lHOt

ABRAfli HEtBNLK UU

Manufacturers of

.XIinilJ.ILII 1 I.IIIIMV
PUUIDUU t UUUUp

Of Every Description.

f7flfOS. Bddaes. C(WS. ?effOfl(S.
"
..- - rnnnc t r"r---r nninrf

i ciimpi no iI L nw I l n i VO B .

P0WEESE3 iiiD mnruEa,
patented

The ttrongtit tad vurett Ljt md.ttr Ltc. Hbelux Una nonder and

alwftj rekdr Tot us, will uii ther,.o.4 iH i,k,rv

Bkiuia, ircer, via.
PENNA- - SAOT M'P'O (

(leu, A?.8.;ihlIa.,Pa

WEEKS
i it. n il t

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,"
wane ne win lie r eosea to meet me w

of his friends and the publlo in

Ktrarun nn in inn iirmirinn iii

llz 'j on ti rouriu pirm, utmw .
UOO dclpliliu Tb on!.' ptiilniKa ablo to our
Hi moil Jiuu; euuDrtioa pnriiaiAii iui.

if
man. nuunioai piririurt1. iivnriuvin. i ippn. i'u
iicdi ii. ttciiBwtfa wiirai eiiMt u bl mi. rt)pa rrttan rx
tolUdkTJ. Twentr all YOBra'tiD inmc Km.l i nia. In t
tot ISook util.,, eDoIn titt form of Gunkrrr.
tru frieul to vltl, toudi kud , tad tbort to
ulatliiK mrriB. ThoUkiiiiitti who otimi for laieo'i

taiu(ft uulj, tt to 1.30, Duaaiji, v to I. nw or wot.

FOLMER'S
Saloon and

N, WHITE STREET.

peraaov unnas a'u uigars. k ine oiu
Wines and Liquors always

on hand.
II. O. FOLMER, Pro

oat nnxT a vm Trorn a ttdtin ii ii i m r m i i n.i'ni i ti i i i.
36 Bant Centre Street.

TVift mui VinAr nlB nnrlAr. vrhlHlllAII. hrf
wines and finest cigars always on

WU.;j. EVANS,


